
. TOGETHER with atl th. rishk, prililcgcs, cascmcnts and cst.tcs conveycd to me by the said Tryo! Devclopmcnt Company and subject to tte conditions,

restricrions a.d reservations contaircd in the dc€d from thc said Ttyon Dcvelopment Company to me, rclerence to which is cxpressly made. This mortaase t.ins
giaen to secure b.lance ol purchase pricc of said Dropdty.

TOGETHER vith aU and sing lar th6 ishts, ft€mbc.s, hctcditametrts itrd appurtemnc.s to the said Drehrises b€lorging, or in anyvise incident or epp.r_

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D the said premi{s unto thc said Trior Developmcnt CoEpany, its stccessors ald assisns forevei

Ard-------.---A(..-.. --.--..ri o h creby birr d. )4,4.*l T{ cirs, Executors and Admirristrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc sairl premiscs unto thc said 'Iryon Devcloprncnt Company, I, succcssors atrd assigns, from and again el rs,

Iixccutors, Arlnrinistrators and Assigns, ancl evcry person tvhomsoever IawI'ully claiming or to claim the same or any part thcreof.

And thc said uortg^gor agrccs to Day ttc s.id debt or sum of molcy, with intcrcst thereon, according to thc fuuc intef,t and Eeaning of tte said promissory

notes, togerhcr rvirh atl costs and cilcnscs wl,ich the hold.r or holders of the said notes shall iflcur or bc put to, including a reasonable attorney's fee charseable

to thc abovc dcs$ibcd ,nortslscd Drcnriscs, for collectins the sam. by demaid of attorney or lcsal proceedinAs.

PROVTDED ALWAYS, n.yerflrelcss, and it is the truc intctrt and meanins ol thc partics to thesc pr.seats, that if tLe said mortgago. do-,...-.-.-.-.- and shiU

weti .nd truty pay or cause to be laid nbro rhc said Lolder or holders of said notcs, the said deht or suh of motrey with inter€st th€reon, if any shall be duc,

accordins to rhe truc itrcnt and meadins of the said promissory notes, then this deed of b.rgain and sale sbrll cease, deternine and be utterly null ind voidi other-

wise to remain in full force and virtue.

Witncss ..-.hand and seal this.-...--..-.. .........in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

and Nine Hundred .,..................and in the One Hundred

Sovereignty and Indcpendence of the U d s of America.

Signed, d and Delivered the presence of:

(SEAL)

/,

STATE OF S9+:rfl- CAROLINA, )

county "t...........(Y4//t-.'......,....... 
.. I

PERSONALLY appeared before d made oath that he

saw the within named , seal and and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with-----------.----

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

D. tsl-E
.%-: 22,(sEAL)

,P
4/4--2-{- 1.1) -/77a4 /8, ry27.

/ ffiH CAROLINA,

O^.- el,-r-*l- 2V */ "-*f^f-
I, ..-do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

AiA this day appear before me, and, upon

_ ,- a
heins privatety and seprrately ex.mineil by'me, did declare tlut shc do.s lreely, voluntarily, and wifiout any comptrlsion, dre.d or f.ai of anv Derson or Dersons

whonsoever, renounce, release, and forev€r relilquish utrro the within tramed Tryon Dcvelopment Compaly, its successols and assisns, all her interest 3nd .state,

anit also all her risht anil claiE of tlower of, in or to all and singulat the premiscs withii Eentioted ad rele.seil

GIVEN under mv hand and seal this'-""-"

day af t92........

Notary Public..--------.-

)rf M.

as...... -..#*L>z -.a ct


